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Abstract 
Bsed on the methodology of life cycle inventory, the environmental impacts of five clean coal transformation technologies are 
evaluated and material consumption and environmental emissions is analyzed quantification ally. The results support the 
decision-making theory of the scheme and policy of the development of clean coal-fired transformation technology. 
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1. Introduction 
China is a big country of massive energy production and consumption, and is also one of the few countries in the 
present world whose primary energy consists mostly of coal. Inefficient, unclean development and utilization of 
coal brings about serious environmental pollution. Reasonable ,efficient and clean exploitation of the rich coal 
resource as well as improving utilization efficiency ,is the right way of developing clean energy in present China. 
Remarkably effective work about the environmental benefit of clean coal is achieved, but most the researches 
only considers the link of energy transformation, without a systematic appraisal of the whole effect in the terms of 
life cycle. Taking the raw material collection ,production ,and transportation clean coal technology uses into 
consideration ,there will also be pollutes emission in the whole life cycle ,which can’t be ignored .Life cycle 
assessment is a systematic analytical method to make sure ,evaluate and improve the environmental influence of a 
technique .Developed countries have adopted this method to evaluate the regular transformation technology and 
recyclable energy technology .Life cycle assessment may become an efficient tool of evaluating  environmental 
impacts of coal and overall reflect the qualities of each link of coal production and transformation in the terms of 
system . 
Coal transformation is a process to transform coal , by chemical methods mostly , into clean fuel or chemical 
products , which include coal gasification , coal liquefaction and fuel battery . Coal gasification is to , in proper 
conditions , transform coal into clean liquid fuel and chemical raw material . Developing liquid fuel substitute is a 
assignment with strategic meaning. Clean coal transformation technology will spread gradually in our 
country ,evaluation in advance of its environmental influence in terms of life cycle is quite important .By analyzing 
emission ,resources consumption and the energy utilization of the whole system ,we can know the main source of 
the environmental impacts . 
2. Research Scope 
2.1Research Method and the Definition of the Life cycle chain of the clean coal.
Life Cycle Assessment (LCA for short) is a kind of analytical tool ,which is used to quantify all kinds of 
emissions ,resources consumption ,energy utilization and environmental impacts factors concerned ,in the process 
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from raw material to final products .The life cycle includes raw material collecting and processing  , transportation , 
sales , utilization , maintenance , and final handling , which all produce environmental bearings , in the whole life 
cycle system of the products , techniques and activities . Compared with traditional environmental impacts audit and 
assessment , LCA takes the advantage of taking all the life cycle of products into consideration , not just limited 
within the assessment of products production . 
Clean coal LCA includes subsystems of coal mining , transportation and transformation .According to various 
clean coal transformation routes , different routes form a few of life cycle chains . Analyzing the energy 
consumption and pollute emission and giving clean coal transformation technology life cycle assessments  are based 
on LCA research outline that GB/T 24040 makes . The main research contents are as follows : recognizing and 
quantifying the whole life cycle of clean coal including coal and other raw material collection , washing and 
selecting ,transportation , transformation , handling and emitting waste , all raw material and energy input and 
output as well as pollute emission concerned . Make an inventory assessment of clean coal transformation life cycle , 
compare these life cycle chains , and determine the strength and weakness of each life cycle chains . 
This research involves 5 coal transformation routes : 
Route 1: raw coal -coal washing and selecting -direct coal liquefaction- final utilization 
Route 2: raw coal -coal washing and selecting -dry coal power gasification-indirect coal liquefaction- final 
utilization 
Route 3: raw coal -coal washing and selecting- water coal pulp-water coal pulp gasification-final utilization 
Route 4:raw coal-coal washing and selecting -dry coal power gasification-methyl alcohol-methyl ether-final 
utilization 
Route 5:raw coal -coal washing and selecting -water coal pulp-water coal pulp gasification-methyl alcohol-methyl 
ether-final utilization 
2.2System Margin 
Research object is the production of clean coal transformation and transformed products in2002 within the 
country , and all the data is the domestic average level . The technique processes of coal transformation determine 
the system margin , including coal mining , washing , and selecting ,transportation , transformation . Data lack of 
manufacture and retirement of all kinds of equipment and factory houses , this link is not taken into the life cycle . 1 
Gj of final energy is adopted as the functional unit . 
C mining 
C self burn 




Life cycle margin of clean coal power generation 
Figure 1.Life Cycle Margin of Clean Coal Transformation 
2.3 Data Source 
  Considering domestic average condition of coal exploitation and transportation or transformation technology , 
main data are mostly from China Statistical Yearbook (2008) , China Energy Statistical Yearbook (2008),China 
Environment Yearbook (2007) and China Transportation Yearbook (2008) .All kinds of technical data of 
transformation technology comes from each factory ‘ s reports . 
Make inventories to analyze every unit process . The input and output of each technical phase is the accumulation of 
technical phases concerned , joined and summed by functional unit in actual calculating model . The joining and 
between units adopts CML , a software Dutch Leiden university develops . The data in the inventory analysis 
includes resources consumption ,energy consumption as well as pollutant emission . 
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3. Inventory analysis and assessment of different routes of clean coal transformation combination technology 
3.1 Qualitative life cycle inventory analysis of coal transformation  
Table 1. Qualitative life cycle inventory analysis of coal transformation 
Definition of life cycle unit Resources input and waste emission 
Coal exploitation 
Vehicle and mining equipment  
Energy consumption of vehicle and 
equipment 
Coal self-burning 
Retirement of vehicle and 
equipment 
Consume coal ,electricity, emit much methane ,gangue ,mine water ,destroy arable land, occupy land 
Consume steel ,iron , aluminum ,consume electricity , coal and other energy ,emit powdered 
dust ,waste slag ,waste water and  CO2,SO2 as well as NOx 
Consume electricity , diesel ,gasoline ,emit CO2,SO2 and NOx and so on 
Consume a lot of coal , emit CO2,SO2 and NOx ,powdered dust and others 
Metal and other waste 
Coal washing and selecting 
2ˊ1 equipment manufacture 
2ˊ2 equipment retirement 
Consume a great deal of electricity ,water ,emit much waste water and gangue ,which occupy lots of 
land 
Consume steel ,iron , aluminum ,consume electricity , coal and other energy ,emit powdered 
dust ,waste slag ,waste water and  CO2,SO2 as well as NOx 
Metal and other waste 
Coal transportation 
3ˊ 1 transportation tools (trains, 
trucks ,boats) manufacture 
3ˊ2 road loss 
3ˊ 3 transportation tools (trains, 
trucks ,boats) retirement 
Consume electricity ,diesel ,gasoline ,emit CO2, SO2,and NOx 
Consume steel ,iron , aluminum ,consume electricity , coal and other energy ,emit powdered 
dust ,waste slag ,waste water and  CO2,SO2 as well as NOx 
Consume coal , emit powdered dust , solid waste 
 Metal and other solid waste 
Coal transformation 
4ˊ1factoty house manufacture 
4ˊ2 equipment manufacture 
4ˊ3 factory houses and equipment 
retirement 
Consume coal , electricity ,emit SO2 and H2S , fume, water pollutes and others 
Consume concrete ,steel ,aluminum and others ,emit CO2 SO2 and NOx 
C Consume steel ,iron , aluminum ,consume electricity , coal and other energy ,emit powdered 
dust ,waste slag ,waste water and  CO2,SO2 as well as NOx 
     Metal and other solid waste 
Burning for use Consume coal liquid (gas) products, emit CO2, SO2, and NOx 
3.2 coal transformation technologies assessment of different routes  
There are 3 routes of life cycle chains of liquid products . The inventory analysis is explained by Table 2. 
Table 2. The input and output of 1 Gj of liquid products 
     Route 1 Route 2 Route 3 
input Coal(t) 0.09614429 0.117989 0.09998014 
Water(t) 0.2076892 0.4060159 0.3553581 
Electricity(Gj) 0.01745144 0.09532746 0.1240661 
Fuel oil (kg) 0.2114138 0.2594486 0.2198485 
Diesel (kg) 0.5370799 0.6591086 0.5585077 
Gasoline (kg) 0.7368005 0.9042073 0.7661966 
output CO2(kg) 63.81472 37.81607 32.04414 
SO2(kg) 0.2165556 0.1668621 0.1441074 
NOx(kg) 0.1454811 0.07937507 0.06668371 
CH4(kg) 0.5621005 0.689814 0.5845265 
Gangue (kg) 0.01828053 0.022434 0.01900986 
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Tailings (t) 0.0005506253 0.0006757316 0.0005725935 
Solid waste (t) 0.01125736 0.01381512 0.01170649 
Fume (kg) 0.08613092 0.123832 0.1021673 
Powdered dust 
(kg)
0.01653064 0.006515434 0.005520972 
Powdered coal 
ash (kg) 
0.0001050192 0.0001288803 0.0001092091 
Cinder (kg) 0.0001775462 0.000217886 0.0001846297 
Other solid waste 
(t)
0.0001792869 0.0002200222 0.0001864398  
Waste water (t) 0.03095737 0.1269611 0.160939 
H2S(kg) 0 0.0009199844 0.8907(৿ CO) 
Fly ash (kg) 0 3.021051 0 
Waste catalyst 
(kg)
0 0.09160634 0.003604 
Sludge (kg) 0 0.53827 0.726762 
ash 0 13.1404 0.01635619 
The energy consumption to make 1 Gj of products is shown in Table 3 ( given further primary energy consumed to 
generate electricity and fuel oil , the total consumption is more ) 
Table 3 the energy consumption of 1 Gj liquid products 
      Route 1 Route 2 Route 3 
Energy consumption in life cycle (Gj) 2.0467 2.5857 2.2343 
Efficiency of whole life cycle (%) 48.86 38.67 44.76 
As is viewed in Table 3 , the 3rd route (water coal pulp gasification and liquefaction ) emits the least CO2 , SO2, 
and NOx, and its system efficiency is between those of the other 2 routes . The 1st route tops in both emission and 
system. The 2nd route gives out a little less waste than that of the 3rd route , but achieving a lower efficiency with a 
gap of 6 percent ,and the emission quantity of fume , fly ash, and waste catalyst is obviously more than that of the 
other routes.  
Table 4 the input and output of 1Gj of methyl ether products 
     Route 4 Route 5 
input Gangue (t) 0.1209174 0.1024616 
Water (t) 0.8285684 0.7766535 
Electricity (Gj) 0.07402042 0.1034724 
Fuel oil (kg) 0.2658879 0.2253051 
Diesel (kg) 0.675467 0.5723696 
Gasoline (kg) 0.9266487 0.7852132 
output CO2(kg) 38.75462 32.83946 
SO2(kg) 0.2270216 0.2037022 
NOx(kg) 0.08139002 0.06833877 
CH4(kg) 0.7069346 0.5990342 
Gangue (t) 0.02299079 0.01948168 
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Tailings (t) 0.0006925026 0.0005868051 
Solid waste (t) 0.014158 0.01199705 
Fume (kg) 0.1606372 0.1384349 
Powdered dust (kg) 0.006677141 2.21159 
Powdered coal ash (kg) 0.000132079 0.0001119196 
Cinder (kg) 0.0002232938 0.0001892122 
Other solid waste (kg) 0.0002254829 0.0001910672 
Waste water (t) 0.1558987 0.1907199 
H2S(kg) 0.0001228858 0.9118869 (৿ CO) 
Fly ash (kg) 6.716196 1.589755 
Waste catalyst (kg) 0.007211812 0.00676464 
Sludge (kg) 1.364205 1.364205 
ash 10.88737 0.01944294 
Table 5 energy consumption to produce 1Gj of methyl ether 
   Route 4 Route 5 
Energy consumption in life cycle (Gj) 2.6262 2.2661 
Efficiency in whole life cycle (%) 38.08 44.13 
In making methyl ether ,water coal pulp gasification method consumes less energy than dry coal powder 
method ,except powdered dust , waste water ,H2S emission, its other waste emission is all less than the latter one 
‘s .If the problem of H2S is well tackled ,the technique of making methyl ether by dry coal powder is clearly worse 
than water coal pulp technique . 
4.Conclusion 
Life cycle assessment has been considered as one of the most potential sustainable development-supporting tools in 
the 21st century . As the biggest coal consumption country , China develops clean coal transformation technologies , 
reduces pollutes emission , contributing to improving not only Chinese eco-environment , but also global 
atmosphere environment . Directing at the development of clean coal transformation technologies , adopting life 
cycle to give a overall assessment ,following the whole process and analyzing quantitatively from initial raw 
material mining to final waste handling , supplies theoretical and technological support for national technological 
scheme to push forward the clean coal transformation technologies development , policy suggestions as well as 
deciding future energy strategy . 
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